






































































G 障　害　別 事　　　　　例 学生数
１ 呼吸障害 肺切除を受ける患者の看護（術前・術後） ６名
２ 循環障害 急性心筋梗塞患者の看護―心不全を合併した患者の看護― ７名
３ 腎障害 慢性腎不全患者の看護―透析療法導入期の看護― ７名
４ 意識障害 脳梗塞患者の看護 ６名
５ 生活行動障害 大腿骨頚部骨折の患者の看護（回復期） ６名
６ 消化吸収障害 人工肛門造設術を受ける患者の看護（術前・術後） ７名
７ 消化吸収障害 肝硬変症患者の看護 ６名
８ 内分泌・代謝障害 糖尿病患者の看護 ６名
９ 免疫力・出血傾向 白血病患者の看護 ６名


































































































































































































































































































































































































A study evaluating  “adult nursing exercise” in adult nursing
Haruko ONO, Fusae HENMI, Ayumi NAKAYAMA, Hiroyo KANAYAMA, Junko KAKEYA, Hiroko TSUGENO
Department of Nursing, Niimi College, 1263-2  Nishigata, Niimi, Okayama 718-8585, Japan
Summary
This study was designed to clarify points to be improved in the lesson of “adult nursing exercise” by students evaluating actual lessons, 
and to obtain suggestions to help promote future teaching activities and educational materials. 
The goal of the “adult nursing exercise” in A junior college is to discuss various problems concerning adult patients and to specifically 
learn a wide range of nursing and problem-solving skills. The students take the initiative in clarifying case information, discuss the aid 
priority, and design a plan. The exercise aims for the learning to be useful in the development of processes in nursing practice.
The study method was: a questionnaire survey conducted after completing the above lesson, involving second-year students in the 
Faculty of Nursing of A junior college. As a result, the goal of the “adult nursing exercise” was generally achieved. The students highly 
evaluated the “degree of participation in the exercise” and its promotion of the “students’ knowledge and appreciation”. They unfavorably 
evaluated “sympathy with students’ feelings”, with the lowest evaluation being for “listening to opinions or ideas overcomes anxieties over 
the exercise”, indicating a strong anxiety over the exercise. The results suggested the importance of continuing the lesson of “adult nursing 
exercise” and necessity of lesson improvement to reduce anxieties over the exercise. 
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